
FEMALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, MIXED

SOUTHAMPTON, SUFFOLK COUNTY, NEW YORK,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Please note that we can not guarantee the age, expected 

weight or breed of any animal. What we provide is our best 

estimates based on our experience and the information 

provided by the our medical partners.

Unless otherwise noted, ALL animals are fostered and 

available for adoption on Long Island, NY.&nbsp;

Meet our kittens that are ready to absolutely rock your 

world. They love people, love toys, love other cats, and 

just simply, love life. Innocent kittens that think the world 

of absolutely everyone, they&#39;re incredible sweet, soft 

babies with hearts of gold. Saved from the rural county 

shelter in Union, SC, they didn&#39;t stand a chance with 

where they started. Now ready for a new beginning, 

they&#39;re ready to impress with their snuggles and 

cuddles!

&nbsp;

This baby is spayed/neutered, UTD on vaccinations, is FIV 

and FeLV/Feline Leukemia Negative, and ready to find a 

soft spot to land and enjoy a family! 

&nbsp;

we are a foster based organization located on Long Island, 

NY! we DO out of state adoptions within a reasonable 

distance! Please visit LCARescue.org for an application and 

more information!&nbsp;

At the time of adoption a donation is required before the 

animal is placed in an adoptive home. &nbsp;

&nbsp;

$400 - All dogs&nbsp;

$250 - For dogs deemed seniors by LCAR (generally 7 yrs 

and older)&nbsp;

$150 - For senior citizens (over 65 yrs of age) adopting 

senior dogs&nbsp;&nbsp;

$150&nbsp;- For Saint Francis Farm Resident dogs&nbsp;

$150&nbsp;- For Kittens

$100&nbsp;- For Cats&nbsp;

&nbsp;

*IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THIS ANIMAL, PLEASE 

SUBMIT&nbsp;&nbsp;AN ADOPTION APPLICATION&nbsp; 

(

 

Dog

 

/

 

Cat

 

)

&nbsp;AND ONCE APPROVED, SOMEONE FROM THIS 

ORGANIZATION WILL CONTACT YOU. PLEASE NOTE THAT 

ALL AVAILABLE INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PET IS LISTED 

ABOVE. &nbsp;

&nbsp;

FINDPET.COM
Download mobile app: FND.PT/APPS

Email: hello@findpet.com
  

https://findpet.com
https://fnd.pt/apps
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